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rSMiiei EXHIBITION In AGRICULTURAL HALL, Saanichton, on Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 15th and 16th. Wednesday is Visitors^ Day. ANNUAL BALL same evening. Western Canada’s Oldest Fair I1
OVER 10,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 10,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 0,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes, Billheads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, Posters, Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms, Special Forms, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
“Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us yopr needs. We have a 
well-equipped plant and our business is growing We hurry!
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gaiette Office: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., Thone 28, Night 27







I G.ALIANO, Aug. 27th. — Mr. C.
---------- I Jackson, “Soutil Lodge,” kindly in-
Monday afternoon at the Ferry’vited the Galiano Swimming Club to 
Wharf Beach, Sidney,, the annual ' meet at Montague Harbour, where a 
Swimming Gala, under auspices of delightful time was spent. A drive 
the Sidney Board of Trade, drew a through the forest, with high bluffs
HIGHLANDERS 
TO DANCE AND 
PLAY AT FAIR
One of the outstanding features of 
the North and South Saanich Agri­
cultural Fair is the “Highland Events 
, „ . Program” which is again attracting
large number of citizens of North on one side, shady mossy woodland, j much interest among the young 
Saanich, the beach and wharf and . and winding road, added much to i Highland dancers in Vancouver and 
other points of vantage being well | the enjoyment of the visitors. About 1 elsewhere, 




Saanich is at present the only rural
It was a great event for the young ^ and visitors. Those assisHng at tea ! which carries out a pro­
folks and many keen contests were : were Mrs. Twiss, Mrs. Page, Mr.s. i gram of this de.scription. There are
fought, showing in many cases great j Hardy, Mrs. G. tV. Georgeson and
improvement among the various com­
petitors.
The reiiults of the various contests 
were as follows;
SWIMMING
1— Boys under 10, 10 yards—1, 
Donny McNeil.
2— Girls under 10 years, 10 yards 
—1, Laurine McNeil; 2, Phyllis Deve- 
son; 3. Doreen Le Vack.
3_Wolf Cubs (V. Goddard Cup), 
15 yards — 1, Joe Thomas; 2, Ted 
Skinner;
4— Brownies (Review Cup), 10 
yards—1, Gwen Homewood; 2, Eileen 
McKenzie.
5— Boys under 12, 25 yards—1, 
Joe Thomas; Gerald Clanton.
G-^Girls under 12 years, 25 yards 
—1, Gwen Homewood; 2, Eilee^n Me 
Kenzie.,
-Boy Scouts (V. Goddard Cup),
-1, Howard Bull; 2, Harold
Mrs. Murcheson.
SCOUTS AND 
. CUBS DO WELL
The Scouts’ and Cubs’ Association 
had a stall in connection with the 
Swimming Gala on Monday after­
noon, placed by' the wharf just before 
going on the beach. Hot dogs were 
sold, also afternoon tea, as well as 
balloons and novelties.
The association was intending to 
put on a display at the War Memorial 
Park on the same day, but decided 
it would w'ork in with the Swimming 
Gala by erecting a stand at the beach, 
which proved fairly successful.
Following is a list of prize winners 
at the Mayne Island Exhibition, held 
Augu.st 12'th, which has been supplied
IITH ANNUAL 
FALL SHOW
Friday of this week will see the 
nth annual Fall Show of the South 
Salt Spring Women’s Institute.
There will be a health exhibit and 
a “Better Babies Competition,” spon­




the Review by’ the secretary of the usual exhibition of grain, vege-
Mr. Houlgate, Mayne
, ‘ i 25 yards
:tj.:Vi:.^Bull.
(G. E. Goddard 
Cup), 25 yards—-l, Glenys Jones; 2, 
Dorcas'iMcIlmoyl.;'_
9—Boys under 16 (City of Bell­
ingham Cup) , 50 : y’ards—-f; 1, John 
Buck; 2. Joe Thomas.
under 16 (Sidney Hotel 
Cup), 50 yards—1, Jean Bristowe; 2,
' /\lberta (iritchley.
11—Ladies, open (Sidney Social
■ Club Cup), 50 yards—1, Jean Mac 
S ; doriald;; 2; Catherine^ Macdonald.
1 2—Ladies, married, 50 yards-—!, 
Mrs. L. Barker.
12 — Men, open (Gooch Island 
Gup), 100 yards—l. ^Ernie Jackson 
2,-Harold Dixon.'1'A 
>14—Ladies, open (City of Ange 
les Gup) ,100 yard.s—Catherine Mac- 
' dbnald; 2, Lillian Tutte. ' ’
: ■ DlVINGy;;/..
15— Boy.s under 14 y-ears-—1, Bob- 
: hie Deildal; 2, Edgar Jackson; 3, Ted
Skinner.
16— Girls under 14 years —Jean 
. Bristowe and JeanMcLcan, even.
\ 17—Men, open—1, J. Bryden; 2, 
'E.v-Jacksonv'"
IS—Ladie.s and girls (Puget Cup) 
:_l, Jean Iffacdonald; 2, Catherine 
Macdonald.
19— -Fancy, open (Sidney Board of 
Trade Cup) — J. Bryden; 2, Jean
■ j\Tacdonald.
20— nigh—1, J. Bryden; 2, Jean 




OFFICIALS IN CHARGE 
Committee—J. E. McNeil and H. 
J. MJidyrf
.Announcer—R. N. MncAulny. 
Recorder—D. Sparling.
.Starter..-A. Deildal,
•iuugi .' Hi ftvv i,htIIIiiig — K. Hall and 
.A. Prince.
Judges of <living--~K, Darhyshiro 
' ^ and Dliss I’, diurke. ;
Owing., to injuries. received , in . n 
V,. baftebull game Mr. Dnrbyshire . was 
;d‘ , lunable to enter U10 :Water and give 
(leijiiinstrations'of, the various ways 
' (if swiminitig.
Swimmer;-! (if tke A’,M.C,.A,) Vic- 
. torin, filhted; to appear, were unable 
iir l.ve jrroseut, -we tindersl.and,; owing 
to Bonie. eomiW’tilidn being staged in 
.tVancoUvei’.', '
' Gvips will 1)0 presented’ter wirmovs 
1! : .as they: como iinck from ,the
■■ ■“'oPgrayersv^'' ■
,, In.addition to the aliovc-montidncil 
,' oupn! (the; following Individuals ' and. 
d' tpirnuidvery •Rt'iit'rouidy(dbnittod prizes'
and inotiey for gala; Mr. Lyle (I’resi- 
. “dentV Sidney ' Board PI' - Trade), MU’
' Hon’fiMxclmnge, Silvergrey Bakery, J, 
Liad (“The Cottago”), Sidney Pltnr- 
maev, Cajit. Maddux (11,S, Immigra­
tion'), .Sidney Bakery, .A Friend, War- 
(II(■ A* Arrowiauith. Local ButcherH, 
Sidney Cash A Carry, CowoH'k Meat. 
Market, II. Hill tl.ndieK' Beauty 
parlor), J, Gilman (Sidney Barber
FULFORD
By. Revievf'Representative
six dances open to those under 15 
years of age, and five dances for 
those under 12 years of age. In ad­
dition there are two classes for the 
“Piping Competition,” (a) marches, 
(b) strathspeys and reels. This com­
petition is to encourage young pipers, 
and for this reason only pipers under 
21 years are allowed to compete. The 
gold medals have been kindly donat­
ed by Mr, Robert Bryden, Saanich- 
ton, and Mr. Gordon Douglas, 
“Thrieve,” Saanichton. The silver 
medals by Mr. Gordon Douglas and 
Mr. Alec MacKenzie, Saanichton.
A special prize has again been do­
nated by the “Saanich Pioneer So­
ciety” to the winning sot in an “Old- 
Time Canadian Quadrille.” This pic­
turesque dance, reminiscent of the 
old pioneer days, appeals strongly to 
all spectators,
The committee in charge, compris­
ing Piper Donald Cameron, Capt. C. 
R. Wilson, Mr. J. H. Dewar, and Mr. 
R. Bryden; under the convenership 
of Mi'. R. E. Nimmo, are men (who 
haveyhad: much practical; experience 
iii stagirig and; carrying but of ;cpm-
■ Miss Mollie Akerman, accompanied 
by-Ker 'mother, Mrs;(Gy E; ;Akerriiah; 
Miss Dorothy Akermari ahd( MryBob 
Akerman, left on Saturday to motor 
up(toyCampbell Riyerjyrettirriihgj td; 
Fulford ;on (Sunday (evening ! afteir- a 
very enjoyable visit.
(\ Mr.( Edgar Smith; ofVancouver, 
has been visiting his relatives, (Mr. 
and; Mrs. J. C. Pearce, at: Fulfdrd,(re- 
tiirned home on Mcinday. ■((((■(
Messrs. T; Brandon (ah.d( A. Trage 
returned home on Tuesday from a 
short visit to Victoria;
Messrs. J. C. Mollet, P.; G.: Mollet, 
K. Mollet and J. Cairns, of Fulford, 
paid a visit to Victoria on Monday 
for the day.
The following guests are registered 
at “The White Lodge,’’ Fulford; Miss 
Grace McNeil, Vancouver; Miss Mar­
garet J. Andrews, Vancouver; Katha- 
line Baylia, Victoria; Mrs. Baylis, Vic­
toria; Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Peel and 
child, Victoria; MLss Doris Banks, 
Victoria; Mr.s. C. R. Poisson, West 
Vancouver; Mrs. Mason and .son, 
Vancouver.
Cnptan and Mrs. Monk, of Beaver 




Sec. 1—1, Mrs. Keith Brown; 2, 
Mrs. Foster.
Sec. 2—1, Mrs. Elverson; 2, Mrs. 
Burnett.
Sec. 3—1, D. Hamilton; 2, W. AV. 
Thomas.
Sec. 4—1, Mrs. Thomas; 2, AA'. AV. 
Thomas.
Sec. 5—1, Mrs. A. Davis; 2, Mrs. 
A. L. York.
Sec. 6—1, D. Hamilton; 2, Mrs. A. 
Davis.
Sec. 7—1, Mrs. Houlgate; 2, Mrs. 
Foster.
Sec. 8 — 1, Mr.s. Thomas; 2, S. 
Page.
Sec. 9—1, Mrs. Thomas; 2, W. W. 
Thomas.
Sec. 10 — 1, no award; 2, Mrs. 
AV est.
Sec. 11—1, Miss G. C. Hamilton; 
2, Mrs. S. Robson.
Sec. 12—1, Mrs. West; 2, D. Ham­
ilton.
Sec. 13—1, Mrs. A. Davis; 2, Mrs. 
Thomas.
CLASS B-—POTTED PLANTS 
Sec. 1—1, Mrs. Rawlings; 2, Mrs. 
S.-(Robson. (((,;
(Sec( 2—-Ij Mrs. Rawlingsp 2, Mrs. 
Houlgate.--(f (■!.(■:=(.'('b'".
Sec. ;3:(^ l,SMrs, l^ude;- 2, Mrs;
tables, flowers, home-cooking, needle­




Ozard’s three-piece orchestra, 
which ahvays proves very popular to 
the dancing fans, will supply the 
music for the Tennis Club dance to 
be held in the Deep Cove Hall, Fri­
day evening, Aug. 28th.
Special attractions are being ar­
ranged, such as novelty dances for 
which small souvenirs will be given, 
also balloons.
During the supper interval prizes' 




GANGES, Aug. 27th. — A party 
numbering about 40 members of the 
Victoria Chamber of Commerce paid 
a visit to Salt Syiring Island on 
AVednesday of last \vcck, leaving 
.Sw’artz Bay at 11:00 a.m. on the “Cy 
Peck,” reaching Ganges in time for 
luncheon.
On behalf of the Salt Spring Island 
residents, Captain Macintosh, M.L.A., 
ext(2nded a hearty ( welcome to the 
party, W’hose visit, he said, had been 
looked forw’ard to with pleasure.
Mr. R. AAL Mayhew', the president, 
of the Chamber of Commerce, acted 
as toastmaster on this occasion and 
stated the Victoria visitors had made 
the trip for the purpose (of getting 
better acquainted with the residents . 
of the Island, as well as to pay tribute 
to the enterprise of Mr. J. S. H. Mat- 
son, who had been the means of put- f 
ting the ferry in operation. (
Captain Macintosh spoke; of the ad­
vantages gained by ijconhecting up 
the Saanich Peninsula and Salt 
Spring Island, making it possible for ( 
the Islanders to trade with the' capi-- 
I tal city now’ with every conyehiehce;,( 
He referred -to some of the attfac;1 tiohs of the south end of the Island, 
speaking; particularly;! , of ( (Mount -(
_'   ^ ^ ^ ^ tfk A ^iTi /*! !; A .
lf J w WA wy*.. _ ft- ^
petitions connecteci :with (Highland^ ‘vh ^ - o
pj'bgrams, and they areyConfideht that ^ ^ ^1 v: 2, n .
V »>k w* virill "f-rvA.'(f\T.this year’srevonts will prpve^to bejof 
e\’en more w4de-spread:interest;
MAYNE ISLAND
Col. L. G. Fawkes, distinguished 
soldier and artist, passed away at hi.s 
MaynC: Island home, “Culzean,” on 
Monday morning at 4:00 a.ni( He 
was 82* years of age.
Col. Fawkes was an officer in the 
Imperial army during the South Afri­
can war, and w’as one of the six offi­
cers who officiated ns pall-bearer.s at 
the funeral of the late Queen Vic­
toria. "■
Col. Faw’kos was too old to take 
an active part in the Great War, but 
ho socurod n post with the army and 
(iid valuable work on tin? .staff of the 
School of Instruction.
A.s an artist ho gained considerable 
attention at the Vancouver, Victoria,
award.(
; Sec. 5—1, Mrs. Houlgate; 2,Mrs. 
Georgeson.
Sec. 6—1, Mrs. Houlgate; 2, Mr.v. 
Thomas.
CLAsS C—FRUIT 
Sec. 1—1, J. Stiggings; 2, Mrs. A- 
Dayis.
See. 2—1, (S,j P(m(:iyal •: 2, -T. : Ka- 
donaga; H (;,'((■■( V;;:"'■'(■(( ;;(:!;.' ((!;■;- ■




Sec. 4—1, Mrs. Pratt; 2, Miss 
-1, S. Percival; 2, Mrs. J. 
1, S. Percival; 2, P. J. Ben- 
1, S. Percival; 2, S. Pcrci- 
-1, S. Percival; 2, Mrs. C. 
-1, ———2, Mrs. Miller 
— 1, S, Percival; 2, Mrs.
the day on Wednesday, last week, j p^^ican and New' AVo.stmmster exhi 
Mrs. Davis and Miss Cliambers ac- witli his water-color studies.
compnnied them,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw and the 
Misses Gladys and Croo Shaw were 
visitors to Victoria on Monday for 
the day.
Mr. Fred Cudmore paid a vi.sit to
.Surviving him arc his widow, Lady 
Constance Fawkes, and two brothers, 
Rev. R. Fawkes, of Panic, Dorset, 
and Judge A. Fawkes, of Windsor, 
lui v luiu )i vi.fti(. to ^ funeral took place at 2;30 
A^ictorin on husine.sH the early part of j yesterday afternoon on Mayne 
the week, 1












Sec. 11—-1, Mrs. Thomas; 2, Mrs. 
Miller Higgs.
CLASS D-~VEGETABLES
Sec, 1—1, A. Lord; 2, K. Nagata.




1, Mrs. Mcl.pod; 2, no
A varied and interesting (p;rogranT 
has been (arranged; for (the occasion 
of the garden ;fete. to(be ;held (tinder 
the(auspices! of .the Sidney; Bp^d of 
Trade on the afternoon of;Dadbr -Day, 
Monday, Sept; (7th.
The fete will be held in the pari.' 
of the (Experimental; Station herelby 
kind permissidn;(of(;the (superintend( 
ent. 'iHis Honor the Lieutenaht-Gdy ’ 
(irhor andfMrs. J. Wv Fordham John­
ston (will be present oh; this; becasiph. 
The (full .program (win be announced 
i'hortlyV (!('!'- ■((■;'(:"(■' ;((;;((/!;.
FANGY^ DRESS 
IMNCE:
Bruce; which: could be: ascended (to ( 
within 600 -feet(;;Of ;thc (aummiiyby ‘ 
motor road, witli a good trail to the 
topKwHere a magnificent view of the 
Gulf Islands’; could be obtained, the 
panorama(takingdh; practically all tlic ;( 
Islands,; extending beyond Victoria 
to the' Straits of Juan de Fuca, with 
the beautiful Olympic range in the 
background.’-
Among the prominent visitors were 
Mr. E.- F. L. Sturdio, general passon- ‘ 
ger• agent for the (I.P.R. bt .Vancou - 
yer; Mayor- Anscomb of Victoria, 
while Saanich was represented by 
Reeye Crouch, who added his con- .; 
gratu]atdon.s on the success of the 
pperationS to dale.
Mr. W. E. Scott, president of the* 
Island Golf Clnb, piloted the visitorsfrx- 
around Ganges,; taking ;:in ; ycsuyjus( 
Bay and tte North End of the Islahd. : ( 
The (party left for Victoria pii the 
4:30 p m; ferry for Swartz Bay.
1, Mrs. McLeod; 2, no
.], Mrs. F. AV. PrnU; 2, A.
Mftrpolo, Vnneouvor, after spending I 
n few' days on his property at Fulford 
Harbour. ‘
Mr. and Mr.s. 11. M,.Mc(;iverin, of 
Victoria, have been spending a few l 
day.s at “Bluegntes,” gue.sts of Capt. i 
ami Mrs, DI. F. Macintosh. }
Captain Ian Mackenzie, M.P., pi»id 
a visit, to Fulford last week in his 
yatrli the “Onoma.” Mr. U, Rook, of 
V'nncouvor, and Mr. Turney, of Cal­




GALIANO. Aug, 27tli. -- One of 
tlie Alm'ka-Wn&hiuglon Airways ben 
planes, valued at ^.')8,00l), Mr. Eok- 
miin pilot, with Mr, Moorliduse from 
tlio guests of Captain and Mrs. .Mac-' Mnmnoi' Cannery, whilM; approach- 
sh at “Bluegnlofl.” ] ing Montaguo Harbour, Galmrio, hadintos
Shop), Coi'ielaml (AV Wriglit, Sidney
.Itelel, ShitU'y TraiHin?; Co. Ltd,, Saan 
ieli Canning Co, I,id., D, Craig. A 
I'A'ii'i'id, Bendliitrs A, .Son, A. ,S. War-.
I ruder, J. Criti’hley, Jack’s Second 
ll.unl Slvre, .Si-tney Lumber O. 
l.iiaited, .Sbton's Slum Hospital, Sid- 
ni-y .Suiu-’r S(,*i'vi(:'i,t Giirage, People’s 
" 'ftXiqmly Siore.'AV. A".' Stacey, Snnnich 
, i’euiupula *y. Gulf Is’lmulfi Review,
11,..ij, 11!iT,u'lr, d iTo.'pde.l,
1 tollamls*’ M eat (.Markctt, J. F. Sinister, 
■Vlixoni'c l''eed Co„ Avenue Cafe, R.
: N, MacAnlny.' B,(Sparling, Thorne'n 
jj} ■ Mrs ’ ■ Thorp. ■ Itfnior
MIkh Catharine Roberta returned 
home to Victoria on Saturday after 
spending two or three weekR at, Ful­
ford, \vhere she was the giicRt of her 
relaUveR, (Mr, and Mrs. G. R, Aker- 
inw. Burgoyno Valley.
Mr. and Mra. Lacey entertained a 
few friend.s on AVednesday to a beach 
party on their bench at Fulford.
Mr. P. Phillips, Of Auckland, New 
Zealand, npent a few days in his 
launch, “The Western Girl,” at Ful­
ford Hiis past week.
engine iron bio and alighted near om 
of tVu! Kinnll ialea where a (Ire. wna 
liglUeii, Mr, Chnrlea Jackson hearing 
callB ’ went to their ; assistahee and 
took (Mr, Eckinan to Soutil Lodge. 
Meanwhile tlie iihotos of the Lind- 
hererh’s flight, whieli ih(' plane was 
carrying, and vvhich nhould have 
reached San FraneiRco T'uesday night 
lapt week, were 1 rnTiuferred to an­
other plane and reached their denti- 
nation Weduefiday,





.Sec, G—1, Mr.*). A. L. yerk; 2, Mr^, 
Thomaa.
tSoc. 7—-1, Mrs. Bennett; 2, Mrs, 
Twiss.
.Sec. 8-~-l, Mrs. Foster; 2, F, J. 
Bennett. ;







.Sec. 13-.1, K, Sunil: 2, F. J. Ben
nett.
Sec. 14—No awards.
A fancy drea.s dance, under the 
auspices of Ruth Chapter, Order of 
the Eastern Star, will be held in the 
dining roomcf the Masonic Temple, 
Saanichton, on Friday evening, Sep- 
tomber 4th.
Thi.s being the first fancy dress 
dance of the season, it will no doubt 
prove moat popular. Good music has 
lieen arranged for and a good time 
is assured.
Prizes will be awarded to best
ISLANDfSHDlC::’
(SEraiBER^STIi
The 34tlv; Annual Exhibitipn of the 
Islands Agricultural and Fruit Grow-i 
ers' Association will be Held Wednes( 
day, .September 9th, at Ganges, open 
to fnrmer.s and grbwors of Salt; 
i ill ncT t umi gpring, Thetis, Kuper, Galiano. 
fancy drcs.sed lady and gentleman, | Pender, Snturnn, Moresby
i)c,st national, Indy and Kcntlemnn; pj^.(rvoRt Islands to compete fpr
best .sustained character, lady and 
gentleman; be.st original, lady and 
gontlf'mnn, and heat comic, lady and 
I gentleman.
The committee wish it knewn that 
the best national costume will not 
cijiM|)t!l(j in Llic fancy drcs.s cIhiss.
.. Mrs, ShiiKon; ‘2, A.
1, E, H. Bapihrifk; 2, A.
PENDER
By RirvU'w R«pr»s»Ml*tlv»
■UHien rciurnng from the picnic on 
Wednesday afteimoon dhc two can?, 
(iwired by G. Boyer and P, II, Grim­
mer ■I'cspecUvely, came together with 
considernlde ftirco at a turn with con* 
sitlernble damago renuUing to the 
initfir. Fhrtunniely no one waa in­
jured lieyond a few scratches.
honors.
Application for entry forms and 
prize li.sts for the ten divi'don.'t should 
ho made to the secretary, F. Stevens, , 
Ganges. These divisions include 
poultry, orchard produce, garden pro­
duce, field )ir(/ducc, iniscelhineoui, 
such as ham, dairy produce, pre- 
serves, bread and other cereal pre- 
ducts, flowers, fancy work, The junior;: 
dcpdrlmcnt nnd( iihotograpljy , and; 
arts,ft'. . ftftft; . 'Vft.
One of' the fealurds of the exhibk: ( 
tion will bo the district exhibit, which: 
is aimed to advertise the ngriculturni 
capabilities and general resmirces df 
(rmch particular: locality in the Gulf ( 
Islands.;,'(:;(;"X ':.(((:(:((;('('((':(
0. W. Burnett; ' Mind Mrs, Sparling and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Paterson, of | “Crest" arrived and towed the dis- 
Beaver Point, were vifdtor.s to Vic-; al'led plane to Roche Harbour, .San
torin 'iVedriesdny of Inst weeli.
Mrs, Alfred Ruckle returued to 
Beaver Point on Monday after visit­
ing roIative.s In VietoHn for a fevv 
days.
GRANDVIEW LODGE GUEST.*!
. h’ollowmg is a: iistftOf, gue,'>t.s regis- 
tered nt Grandview T.odge, Miiyne 
Island, this weekiMr, 11. H. Horne, 
VUu.Tia , Mr. .T, Pr.lcrrer,'/Vi'-Girift'; 
Mrs. F. Burr, Seattle, (Wash.i xMw. 
n, C. Buck, Vancouver; Mrs. A. Mor- 
tJmer. Vnncouver; M rs. 0, CL I:lamiI- 




Mr, and Mrs. IHasev Tolinie left 
for AHctoria la.st week, They had 
4(fr« To'lmie’s pnrenis,
Dr, and Mrs,.;RoHe,! ,( : '!j
Mr. H. Foiitor wrip. In V'ctoria for.
a couple of days last week, x ! '{ ■
.Mrs. Cullison left for Vancouver 1 •"t*'?.
2, Mr.s, Keilli Brown.
'Sec. T6~-N6"nwnrds,"((''
Sec. KCSumi; 2, K, Nagata,
Sec. 18-4, F. J.(Bennetti 2, K, 
'Nngata. " ((
Sec, 19--No luvard.
Sec, 2fl*~-l, P. .Scoonett; 2, T, Kn- 
donagn,
.Sec. 21—"No award,
,Sec. 22--1, 0. Elveraon; 2, R. Mac- 
I.eod.
See. 23—-NO award,
.Sec. 24 -... 1, 0. Etvenmn; 2, S.
Page.
Sec, 25 -1, J, .StigglngHj 2, G. R’ob- 
«on,
.Sec. 26 -1. Kiyo Sunil; 2, 0. Ro?*- 
i'lon.
.Sec, (2'7'"Nti award,
Sec.'28-"-*, MrR. J. Rohison. •
,Sec.' Siy'-'-l.,, J, ■■Hobuon, ft;:
"'CLAf:,S ''E—CANNING, 'eTC(,....
: Sec. Mrn. A. L. York ; 2, Mrft.
T, M. Jnekaon.
Sec, Mrn,; Jackebn;' 2,,; Mra
KilbanU and : family, of Vancouver, 
are camping at “I'bu Maplei),” Brown­
ing'Harbor,:'
Mre. Tonka, Mi«a Kion, and Mr. 
Alfred and Mr. Bianloy 'Tonka,* of 
Vancouver, arc ngnin occupying a 
coltago at AVtdcomci Boy,
Mr. Roy Adarn« i» homo for n 
roontb’R holiday.
Mrf. Barlow and MiaB Goninie Bar- 
low, of Victoria, were gueiitB laat 
week of the MinRCH Helen nnd Lo>« 
Stout. '*, ■
MnRters Allan nnd Kenneth Jones, 
(kf Victoria, arc enjoying »• hoIld«y 
on tlie inland «is giicatn of Rev. and 
I ^irM. Peut,' at tho MntiBC.
' Mihc Maude.IMckitnwn, of Vancou 
i v(‘r, «n(!nt the weekend an guont of 
I M»’7 and:,Mrp;.’H. 'T,,’Adam«,'(,(".;’. 
f Mr. and Mra, Walton Boweman 




M1«M Winnie Thornloy *<ind::Miw 
Ivy Hill are npcndlng tholr vacation 
camping at Whiffen Spit, Sookc.
Mr. Reg, Andernon, of SoatUo, ivaa 
a recent gnent at the home of Miu 
and Mrr, (S. U, Andoraoii, Beacon 
Avenue.
The Mhmen Gertrudi) and Coline 
Cochran left on Sunday for Salt. 
Spring Island for a woek’H vacation.:
A goneral mcoting of the North 
Saanich Horticultural Society will he 
held on Thursday evening, Septem­
ber i3rd. Further particulam next 
W'cek.
Mr. and Mrs. Beatty and family. 
Who hftVft born visiting: in the East 
for the summer with friends and rel* 
ativow, returned on Tneaday to their
ays t.lUirwook at tlm. Fair .nv/Van-rkome.. .triivolliiiK, ,u1kmi'L
3-
•souver. , !>J)f((V miles hy mnlor.|(;!;Mr«.'('Fordo,':;'of .'!'Seati1e.>' former
, G.Mra.^ Jncksont:2L\:Miea:;LOSTpln,Sidney.,:iant^nighl,mjTHi;::mls?do^^^^^^
noi,«,.. DC,,, cve (•„, .in,. T, Ii.>..r,:2, „„
friondi? in Victoria, Teturning Fridilty. * (Centinued on P«f« Three.) , I ((..ontinnod on J age wo.)
- ....... . . .......................... ...
nig C'o,. Hoylc-Brmvn Ltd., W. Bow.|ConnMl, Victoria; Mrs, Pegget Hod 
,;.rf;.( ,„ (^ non and daughter, San Francisco.
lAMUiiiiiiiiijiii
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
, ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Revie'v/ and Saanich Gazette
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich Penin­
sula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, reaching e.lmost every home through 
20 Post Offices. ■ ; ■
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday morning at the Review Office, Third Street, 
Sidney, A’ancouver Island, B.C. Subscription; $1.00 per year in Canada; 
$1.50 per year in United States; strictly in advance.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a flat 
rate of one cent per word, per issue, with a minimum charge of 26c.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office not later 
than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements. Coming Events and cards 
of thanks must be in not later than Tuesday night.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have same 
in the Review Office’not later than Tuesday noon.
“Cards of Thanks’’ and “In Memoriam’’ $1.00 each. • . •
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
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SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
(Continued from Page One) 
in Sidney Gospel Hall.', All-]adie.s 
cordially invited. No collection. ' 
Rev. Hagett and Airs. Hagett .and 
family left on Sunday for their home 
in Edmonton. Rev. Hagett sujjplied 
in the pulpit of the United Church 
during the absence of Rev. Keyworth.
Mr. and Mrs. G. .A.gnew left for 
Bellingham via ferry on Monday 
morning for a-few days. .
:Major and Mr.s. M. E. Bradley and 
son John, of Vancouver, returned 
home yesterday after spending a va­
cation with Mr. ar.d Mrs. M. Corlield.
Messrs. Henry Rankin and Harold 
Cornwell; of Courtenay, spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Janies 
Rankin, Beacon Avenue.
: - Mr. _ Joe Musclow, of the Review 
sta.fi, IS enjoying-a week’s vacation.
Mrs. Ellen F. Edwards, of Seattle,- 
,.1s visiting at the home of Air. and 
A'lits. H. H. Shade in the “Orchard.’’
Mr. Ken .Shepherd, of Kamloops, 
a former member of the Bank of 
Montreal stafl’ here, is now visiting 
in the , district and is a guest at the 
home of Mr.s. G. E. Goddard.
Mr. and Airs. AY. J. Coward spent 
last weekend in Vancouver visiting 
friends andjrelations. , ; ; ' ■
Mrs. Ed. Blackburn, a resident 
here for many years and now of 
, Chilliwack, j visited in town on Tues- 
':'day. MV
Mrs.-: S. Roberts is visiting this 
‘week in Seattle with friends and rela- 
:'-tives.yy VM':"- ’ '' „■ ' ■ ■'
: ; The Sidney;Tennis Club-have dis^
■ continued the use of • Airs. AVhiting’s 
tennis court owing to the fact that it' 
is late in-the season. Alembers can
Rark-iover;
: ;thq;,weekend.
II. C. 'I’odhunter. of the staff of the 
:Fire- > D epar tin ent,V; Pbrtlari d ;i';G r Cgony 
accompanied by his wife, paid a short 
: ■- AuSt 'tq A^ancouveri Island.'M 
. yveek. While • in Sidney thgv were 
the gue.sts of Fire Chief A. Critchley.
On AA’ednesday evening -of last 
week the local boys batUed with AHc- 
toria in a lacrosse match whieh.'end- 
ed in a score of 8-4 in favor 6f AHc- 
toria. The local team put up a good 
’jgamdVand jtliere : were toiany5 enthusi­
astic fans out to see the game.
Enid: DrHjjgj..,] fQj. iijer, home, in 
ViSeattleV after: visitingyhere as'; guest 
,:tofiMr.VahdVMrs., Homewood. ■' Vj' ■ 
The Holy Trinity and Saint An-
yrylrgiy’sibrarich: of; theyAVomeri’s'Aiixr 
‘I: iliiiry wilj hold their next meeting bh 
Septembers 2nd at; the- home of Mrs. 
MHerchmor, Deep (Jove.V s' ,
, _ Mrs. :;Williscroft, of - Vancouver,
, visited: for: a'few: days; as the guest
■ ;df her .sister; Airs. R. G, Hill, Fifth.
;,:;;fi>'i,reet.,s,; y,.
■, Aliltbn,' Thornley, Avho 'has been 
, ■'■vorking at GordonHead, met with 
;; an V accideht Avhen; the: car Tn ; which 
t he was; a passenger overturned near 
Elk Lake qh Saturday last. He was 
' : severely cut about .the, face and leg 
; heside.s Suffering from slioc;k. He is 
. in .Julyileo Ho.spitul, where ho is rc- 
imrted to lie progressing fiivorably.
_ In tlie game between North Saan­
ich and Sidney in the semi-final in 
fhe Poodle Dog Cn|i series the fonuor 
won by a score of (1-2 last night nt 
the Alemorial Park, Sidney. The final 
game in Uiu sv,ru‘,f> will be played on
Friday night when North Saanich 
meets the "NGew Royals. This wdll be 
an exciting game and all local fans 
should turn out and give the local 
team their ,support.
Cranleigh House School 
VICTORIA
A day school for boys from 
beginners to matriculation. 
Headmaster;
C. V. Milton, A.C.P. Ph. E8214
Here and I'li ere
CanatUi K ou.-i! wuol clip is about 
2l.OOO,iiOu ptnind.s annually, while 
t’aiiadian r.iill.s r.se at lea.st twice 
as iiiiich as this every .vear, and 
Canadian coii.siiiiiptiun ol' nianu- 
factiii'od woollems equals about 
four limes the clip.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd. 
SUMMER SCHEDULE 





Lake Ijouise Icelandic poppies, 
one of the slorios of tliis part of 
the Canadian Rockies, are in dc- 
inanil in thousands of gardens all 
over tlie world. Gardeners at 
the Chaloau are now busy gather­
ing .soeds which wMl later be mail­
ed to guests of the liotel this sea­
son.
*t7 ;45 a.m. 















8 ;00 a.m. 
t9 :30 a.m. 
$11 ;00 a.ni. 




9 ;15 p.m. 10 ;35 p.m. 
ll;30p.rn. -------
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
SERVICE CLUB
Saturday evening the iirize win­
ners at the North .Saanich Service 
Club were; Ladies, Airs. Tutte; gen­
tlemen, Mr. AlcIImoy], Five hundred 
was played and with a nice attend­
ance the evening was very enjoyable. 
Refreshments wore served after the 
cards as usual.
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT
Notice of Application for a Beer 
License
Rcpre.scnling an increase of 
0 00.000 bushels over the same 
pcrioil last year, R)9,98;'l.000 binsh- 
els of grain were marketed on 
Canadian Pacific Railway western 
lines during the twelvo-montli ■ 
period since August 1. 1930. This 
give.? the railway conipanv a per­
centage of 52.3 of all tlie grain 
handled in that period.
More than 479,000.000 fish eggs, 
fry, (ingerlings, and yearling Hsh 
and a few older fish were distri­
buted last year from the hatchery 
establishments operated by the 
Pish Culture Division of the Can­
adian Depa.rtraent of Fisheries. 
Largest distribution was from the 
hatcheries in the Prairie 'Pro­
vinces.
”'17 ;45 a.m. 
:i:10;00 a.m.
1 ;00 p.m. 
''t;|;3;00 p.m.
SUNDAY 




5 ;05 p.m. 
8 ;05 p.m.
7 ;15 p.m, 
$8 ;15 p.m. 
*10;30 p.m.
t9 ;15 a.m. 
$T1;15 a.m. 
2 ;00 p.m. 
*t;|;4 :15 p.m. 




9 :30 p.m. 10:35 ji.m.
n :15 p.m. -------
‘•'.Steveston Ferry Connections. 
tSalt .Spring Isi. Ferry Connections. 
;i’.-\nacortes Ferry Connections.
Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad) ’Phones: E mpire 1177 and 





THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! — SERVICE! 
Quality Goods Only!
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE- 
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC.




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
. NOTICE is hereby given that on 
the ISth day of September, 1931, 
next, the undersigned intends to ap­
ply to the Liquor Control Board for 
a^license in; respect of premises being 
xtabt of a building to be known as 
“The Sidney Arms,” situated in. the 
North Saanich District, B;ritish Co­
lumbia, the same being Lot 10 in i 
subdivision ofpart of Block “D” of! 
Sections 10-;and 11, Ranges 3 and 4,1 
North Saanich District,.-;Plan 541,;inj 
the ;AHctoria Land Registration Dis­
trict in the said Province, for the sale 
of beer by the glass or by; the open 
bottle ior. consumptbn on: the;; prem- 
;ises.’ r; --M. ;’■'. ,M’
; DATED at vSidney;.this' 18th 




\ LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR |
I for Marceliing; Curling, Shingling, V 
i t Trimming; s Shampdoirigj" Facial?or 
j Scalp' Treatments. -''i::'.:;
IPAZEli HILL' ; .M B eaco n Avei
';Lt’M.-:-;Prbp;M'M’''■■■':;;’Phbne;:..ii;i4j
Nipigon River Bungalow Camp 
Trophy competition is getting 
some fine entries this season. Rec 
cently a trout of seven pounds and 
one o-nnee was put in, and short­
ly afterwards, a si.x pounds, fif­
teen-ounce trout was taken. 
Catches of three to five-pound fish 
are frequent and one of the best 
seasons in ye;irs is reported from 
the camp.
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Modern Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
New Studebaker Funeral Coach 
We make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street. 
’Phone G 5512 — Day or night
1 QIDNEY BAllBER SHOP
I C3 and pool room
I CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
j ('iiiulies. Chewing Gum, Etc.
T -adies’ Haircutting'’^ |
WATCHMAKER
I ) epair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.





Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays




Yates: St.— Stephen Jones.
200 ROOMS, TOO WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 and up, 
- . with bath $3.00 and np.
J. 0., Turcotie. Canadian Exhi­
bition Commissioxier, who visited 
Regina recently in connection
with Interior decoration in..the
magnificent, new building which 
will house the World's Grain Ex- 
hibtion and Conference, states 
that a start on this work will be 
made immediately. Decoration 
will be in grain seeds, no paint 




ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
OXY-AGETYLE.NE WELDING 
Bapco Marins Paint, Brass Fittings, Galvanized, Fittings, 
Quadrant Steering Wheels, Etc., Etc.
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
CLocated on deep water on-end of our wharf) GAS,.per gal.....22c 








Bowcott'» Fine Cakoo, Pic», 
and Bread, 8c per loaf
• The Dutch;;; wheat': mixing Taw,v 
,:effective;July 4, Pnforcing a maxi- 
; munr bto2o.per cent of . soft' ,dq- 
;mesiic rfwheat. ,:in ; thei jraakihg;; of ■ 
^breaflpinjHoHandJ may. lead .to an ; i 
‘liherease:,: of thi s Tepcehtage fwhich . 
should have; .the; effect; of creat- . 
mg;:a igreat;demand;;fortCanadiah;,': 
-hard wheat, says J. C. Macgiili-;; 
jitmay, Canadian' Trade Comniis- 
sionor at Rotterdam.
;"Development.of Ca.nada’s ocean- 
ports ;;is;;not merely A,;.:Dominic-ri;:
; proWem 'hut ;is:, a ^matter of/ in- j 
ter;est‘ahd;:,cdiicern to the British.:
' Empire' arid;the: world :as wMh 
' the conviction expressed. ..by- iSib;: 
AlexariderGibb,:■, G.B.E:; world : 
famous, engineer and authority: on 
, port development, and operation, 
who has been called in .’to super­
intend 'the robi.iildiug of the Saint 
.Tohn port, facilities, recently des­
troyed by Eire, '
E.STABLISHED 1862
“The VV^onder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
^ ; One Price Only-r—The lowest possible :for quality ' goods that'need ' . 
/ no infiated; prices—reduced (1) tot sell therii.
SHOWROOMS: 5 / STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets ' ■ . .
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home’’ 
day AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sta. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
, DENTAL OFFICE
Houra 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Crosa Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Go., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
. attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for:ship-i 
; merit a/epecialty.; ;
./ LADY/' /ATTENDAN'T,;;;...
; ~?;*$Broughton St.,: ’Vietdriax: 
’Phones;
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
;G-arden: 7682; E-mpire 4066.
/Shop -IIY ,. ;K;eatin& .Res. ,26F
/ V MACHINISTS 
/ General Mechanical Repairri? ■ 
Opp. ’Phone Office r-— Keating
’Phono 4l Opposite Bank
SIDNEY, B.C.
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
Wo have one of the best equipped 
jilniits on Vancouvei' Island and our 
workmanship is admitted to be second 
to none by our many customers. Lei 
I us iiandle your next order.
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
1 WITH A COMPETENT STAFF;
'/HOSPITAL > WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT; '
'■ SERVICE'^' J': AT HOSPITAL RATES! '
OTT In Your Cdnimvinity ’^’5 TELEPHONES; SIDNEY 95 arid CDL
Stay of the King and Queen of 
; Slam at the Banlf Springs Hotel 
during the latter , half of August 
mai'lc.od tlio peak; of the season at 
that famous Ctanadiau Rockies ro- 
sorl, , His .Majesty, under the in­
cognito of Prince Sukhodaya,
. opoiiod the .'Highland /festival 
Auisust 27, and ibo, royal party 
made a tliorough inspection of the 
mountains in inoin-r excursions, 
Inul a couple of fishing trips,' saw 
n i/itlco a1 Emiku.k.' I.i./ ranch, and 
were gnosis of Imnor at a P<,i\v- 
Woff of tho Sioney Indiana. 767
Advoi'l.ise in the Roviowi it ])ays.












/ ’ Plione Us ;Your Orders for
MEATS,;;';TISH,v:VEGETABLES,
."^"^./"'"-'BUTTER'or EGGS! ■ "
A.-,HARVEY;'^“Ph6nE'31''":' SIDNEY, B.C,
0,N THE Al’TEUNOON Oh'
LA HOUR DAY,
MONDAY,'SEPTEMBER 7TH,
'IN THE PARK AT TJIE 
,,, ;DOMl,N!ON, EXPERIMENTAL STATION. ■ 
SIDNEY
' ITNOER 1'HE patron,VOE OF HRS HONOUR
/': ::','TH'E;LnvllTENANTA50VEnN0R'









NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
.... — :—s=rs-=';v,-.a ;
1x6—Tofi^ue and Grooved
1x6—Drop Siding, 8 ft. .......
2x4—Many useful purpose.s 





'PHONES: Goneral Ofiice, 6; Retail Office, .Mr. Mitchell, 128 —
Niglit ’Phono: Mr, Mitcholl, CO-y
T-uiriber, KSasl), Doors and Allied Materials
S INSURANCeUaII Kind. 
Nothing too large dr too small. , 
Particulars freely given.
; ; SAMUEL ROBERTS
.I ; phone 5 Bencon Ave.
GET IT AT
Hollands’ Meat Market
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK




[ Wo move anyIhina: on water
\riu.'iN. iicrMmrtl; and buiiiiu-iiS;
diffcvducc# ttro involved, anxitni* 
rnolnimtB .will drag on Into anti- 
hna weelvii nrile«u yo\i ooniy to 
Art underiitanding,
^ Vfirir porepnaHly, cKli-iuIod 
lUmuRh yowr voice over tlui tele- 
phimcj rnvrieR a ring of liincerily 
ihAl will ludj* Btrnigivlen out nny 
tui«mider*liindinf,'. Lift tliefo* 
ceivor anti you can put your 
mind at rtn.it in a few mliiutvD.
Vmi can now Itdk quickly and 
(liniclly over nlbCnnnclian lines 
It) poinin in Brifinh Cohunbia, 
Allierla, .SAi.katduM.vAn, ManL 
lolili. Auk tlui 1,,tiiniR«Diiilance 
Rain Clerk for raleii nnd infor* 
nialtoo.
B.C. 'I'ELEPHONE CO.
(JNL PlLC.i; OR A .CARLOAD ■....- N6lTlTNcrfob'"lHtr'OirT^
CAMAmAN; PACIFIC; RAILWAY'
Grctttent HjffhivAy”
^Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
two Iran/'rontinontal Trains Daily 
1 brnnub .Slamliu-d nnd 'i'mirist Xlyepii 
Comisnrtnumt Observation Cnru
riirouBli Bookings and R^sitorvatJoni 
on All Atlantic SteamtliiR Lineit
Apply for/jinrticnlnriii. jmd res. 

















, i'vr.tionnl Attontiqii 
' ■■■' ' Alwaynl ■' "
SIDNEY FHARMACY
ID '
4 Ill'll " I
S. THORNE, Honry Ave,, Sidnny. |
Bicycle Kepiiir Shop 
; IW" 25 yenrs exiierionce 
A'CccMories, ;;;TireH,; Etc., General 1 
UopalrM, Soldering. Grinding, Fil- * 
ing, LiiwU; klowera. Guaranteed! ;!
aocrrrrsMoirioirr^^ ■■
Tiirv^^MAJto RTont:,,. :. 'h 
A...................
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Classified Ads,
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
nuniber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward- 
ing replies. TERBdS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 




WANTED — Clean cotton or flannel 
rags, not less than 18 inches in 
length and at least 12 inches in 
width. We will pay 10c per pound. 
Here is a chance for smart boys 
and girls to cash in on the rag pile! 
Bring your clean rags to the Re­
view Office without delay and get 
some ready cash to buy something 
you have been wanting!
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. 'Phone 109 Sidney.
Coming 1
One cent per word per issue, j 
Minimum charge 25c. ’
DANCE—^Friday, Aug. 28th, in the 
Deep Cove Hall, under auspices of 
the Sidney Tennis Club. Good 
orchestra. Admission, ..including 
supper, 75c.
FOR RENT—Four room cottage on 
Henry Avenue. 'Phone Sidney 
39-M.
WATER DIVINER—Can tell where 
nearest point to dig or drill to a 
good supply of water. If incorrect 
no pay. G. Head, Galiano, B.C.
FOR SALE — Three choice Oxford 
down breeding rams, seven months 
old; also straw to save storing, $8 
per ton in field, baled. M. M. 
Towers, Ardmore Farm, 29-T Sid­
ney.
FANCY DRESS DANCE — Friday, 
Sept. 4th. Auspices Ruth Chap­
ter, Order of the Eastern Star. 
Masonic Hall.
THIRTY-FOURTH EXHIBITION at
Ganges, September 9th. Afternoon 
sports and games. Dance in eve­
ning. Come and enjoy these events.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 814 x 11 inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for 
60c, and 60 for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
FOR RENT—Cabins, Sidney Hotel.
WATER DIVINER —Using English 
method. Every location guaran­
teed to be on crown of spring. D. 
A. Downey, 'phone 68 Sidney.
FOR SALE 
per cord.
— Dry cord wood, $6.50 
'Phone 60-R Sidney.
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you 
annoyed by having, outside: parties 
^trespassing on: your property dur- 
: : ing the hunting season? :::The Re- 
■ view has .prepared a sigh with the 
: ;'^:proper wording to^ help you case
- you are looking for relief during 
: the shooting season from unwel- 
, come trespassing. We have; secured
a canvas;; :niateriai:jthat>wiU^^5w^
- stand the rain and dampness better 
than ordinary card. Wording; 6hlthe 
jsign- incorporates;: an" extract'; from 
the Game Act, pointing out; clearly,
;; that;hunters cannot; tramp :all py:er 
/your property vwithoutj/your:. cohr: 
; sent. For your benefit:we give'jyou 
; the exact /wording : on; this sign:.
NO ;SHOOTiNG;;oR;;
^'TRESPASSING.;;
Extract from Britinh Columbia 
Game Act: “Section 12.—No per­
son shall at any time; enter,; with 
any firearm or trap in his posses­
sion, or permit his dog to ehter 
into any growing or standing grain 
or upon any cleared land or land 
under cultivationi not; his own, 
without the, permission of the 
owner; and no person shall at any 
time hunt, shoot, or trap,; or with 
firearm or trap in his possession go 
upon any enclosed land of another 
without permission of the owner, 
lessee, or occupant thereof.”
The signs are 18 inches in length 
and 9 inches in depth. The price, 
25c each or five for $1,00, post­
paid to any address in British Co­
lumbia. Review, Sidney, B.C.
ELEVENTH ANNUAL MILITARY 
500 AND SOCIAL EVENING.
Catholic Ladies of North Saanich. 
October 22nd. Agricultural Hall, 





Aug. 30-.—ISth Sunday after Trinity 
■ Holy Trinity -77- Holy Communion 
at 8:30 a.m. • v
Saint Andrew’s—Mattins at 11:00 
a.m. Evensong at 7:00 p.m.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, August 30th 
South Saanich-—Pastor: Rev, Thos. 
Keyworth.
/ Sunday School—10 :l6 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y;.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p:m. 
.Sidney, St. Taul’s .Pastor, Rev., 
.Thos. Keyworth! .;
Sunday School—9 :45 'a.m. :
Divine Service^—7:30 p.m; 4 
': F.P.S.-—Every/Tuesday; at =8 p.m.-;










Pender. Island United Church—
/Hope Bay—11 a.m.
(Continued from Page One)
Sec. 5—1, Mrs. Denroche; 2, no 
award.
Sec. 6—1, Mrs. Jackson; 2, Miss 
Blair.
Sec. 7—1, Mrs. Jackson; 2, Mrs. 
Denroche.
Sec. 8 — Mrs. Jackson; 2, Bettv 
Lord.
Sec. 9—Mrs. Jack.son; 2, Mrs. A. 
Lord.
Sec. 10—1, Mrs. Blair; 2, Mrs. C. 
W. Lord.




Sec. 2—1, Mrs. Elverson; 2, Mrs. 
Blair.
Sec. 3—1, Mrs. ,A.. Lord; 2, Mrs. 
Blair.
Sec. 4—1, Mrs. Blair; 2, Mrs. A. 
Lord.
CLASS G—COOKING
Sec. 1—1, Miss T. Robson; 2, Mrs. 
E. Naylor. .
Sec. 2—1, Mrs. Houlgate; 2, Mrs. 
Foster.
Sec. 3 — 1, Miss Blair; 2, Mrs. 
Houlgate,
Sec. 4—1, Mrs. Maude; 2, Miss T. 
Robson.
Sec. 5—1, Mrs. D, Bennett; 2, Mrs. 
Denroche.
,Sec. 6 — Mrs. Twiss; 2, Mrs. W, 
Deacon.
Sec, 7—1, Mrs. D. Bennett; 2, Miss 
Blair.
Sec. 8 — 1, Mrs. Lord; 2, Miss 
Blair.
Sec. 9 — 1, Mrs. W. Deacon; 2, 
Gerty Bennett.
1, Mrs. Twiss; 2, no
Stage Depot 'ph. 100 Taxi Service
AVEMUE CAFE
Board and Room----Home Cooking
7 Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
^^“Night bell for Emergency Service
WILLIAM A. STACEY
FORD .AGENCY
BEAGON/ AT FIFTH,/UIDNEY 134
j ■ A. B. Giffen j
■ If
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE )
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 





SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, August 30th 
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3:00 p.m. i
Gospel Meeting at 7;30. All wel­
come.
Friday—Prayer; meeting /at 7:30. 
Ministry meeting 8 o’clock.
The Rev. Daniel Walker; of the 
Christian Mussionary Alliance, , will 
give a Gospel service tonight (Thurs­
day) at 7 :S0 o’clock at Sidney Gospel 
Hall.
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Sunday, August 30th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
FOR SALE—Sashes, all sizes, $1.00 
up. Doors $8.50. Guaranteed 
mill work. J. Matthews, 'phone
Sidnoy R5.
FOR SALE^—Wheat .straw, fiOc bnlo; 
wheat $1.10, Fraser, School Cross 
Road. 'Phono 34-11.
|G<;rtrudc C, Straight, L.A.B.
PIANO AND THEORY 
j 'Phone Sidney 47-F
1
) Official A.A.A. Garage |
’Phidhe Keating 41-M ; ;; Towing ^ 
-------------  ------------ -------——1..-^.^—-~-t>
Sec. 10 
award.
Sec. 11—1, Mrs. Naylor; 2, Miss 
T. Robson.
Sec. 12—1, Miss T. Robson; 2, Mr.s.
J. N. Smith.
Sec. 13—1, Mr.s. Naylor; 2, Mrs. 
Blair.
Sec. 14—1, Mrs. D. Bennett; 2. 
Mrs. G. W. Georgeson.
Sec. 15—1, Mrs. Naylor; 2,, Mr.s.
K. Sumi.
Sec. 16—1, Mrs. D. Bennett; 2, 
Mrs. 0. H. New.
Sec. 17 — 1, G. Foster; 2, Roily 
Foster.
Special Blue Ribbon prize: Half 
dozen biscuits, tea—1, Mrs. H. Fos­
ter; 2, Mrs. Wm. Deacon; 3, Mr.s. E. 
Naylor; 4, Miss T. Bennett.
CLASS H—PLAIN SEWING 
Sec. 1 — 1, Betty Lord; 2, no 
award.
Sec. 2—1, Mrs. .1. N. Smith; 2. 
Mrs. Goodrich.
Sec. 3 — 1. Mrs. J. N. Smith; 2. 
Mrs. A. Davis. ;
Sec, 4—1, Mrs. Houlgate; 2, i\lrs, i 
Burgess. !
Sec. 5—No entries. f
CLASS I—MENDING 
Sec. 1—1, Mrs. A. Lord; 2, Mrs, I 
Twiss.
Sec. 2—1, Mrs, Miller Higgs; 2. i 
Mi,ss T, Robson. i
CLASS J—HOME SPUN j
Sec. 1—1, Mrs. S. Robson; 2, Mrs. ! 
W. Deacon. ;
Sec. 2—1, D. Thomas: 2, Mr.s. .S. i 
Robson.
Sec. 3-—1, D. Thomas; 2, Mr. Wat­
son.
CLASS E—KNITTING 
Sec. 1—1, Mrs. J. Pulqualim; 2. 
Mrs. A. Davis.
Sec. 2—1, Miss T. Bennett; 2, Miss 
Blair.
Sec. 3—No award.
Sec. 4—1, Mrs. A. Davis; 2, Mrs. 
T. M. Jackson.
CLASS L—CROCHET
Sec. 1-—1, Mrs. Keith Brown; 2, 
no award.
Sec. 2—1, Mrs. .S. Robson; 2. Mrs. 
O, H. New.
Sec. 3—1, Mrs. G. W. Georgeson; 
2, Mrs. A. M. Currie.
CLASS M—EMBROIDERY, ETC. 
Sec. 1—1, hlrs. K. Brown; 2, Mrs. 
G. W. Georgeson.
Sec, 2—1, Mrs. Iv. Brown; 2, Mrs. 
Dobree.
Sec. 3—1, Miss T. Robson; 2, Mrs. 
J, Robson.
Sec. 4—1, Mrs. J, Robson; 2, Mrs. 
Naylor,
Sec. 5—1, Miss T, Robson; 2, Mrs. 
O. H. New.: :
Sec. 6—1, Mrs. K. Brown; 2, Mrs. 
R. McLeod.
Sec. 7^-1, Mrs. G. W, Georgeson: 
2, Mrs. R. McLeod.
/ _Sec. 8-—1; Mr:s.4;Vigurs; 2,-Mr.s. C.
:;W,/Jones.4;'.:.: :,;■/;/4/,:.
; Sec, 9-—1, tMrs./Elverson! 7 ./;/ 
■f^/'Sec. jPr—No.tpwardi'i ./4/?/.''4'4'4';'4'
■V'/fSec. .HI—1,: /Mrs. 4FQster;- :2; 4Mrs! 
Houlgate.
Sec. 12—1, Mrs. S, Robson.
4 Sec. 13—No award.
Sec. 14—1, Mrs. Watson; 2, Mrs. 
McLeod.’
Sec. 15—1, Mrs. Dobree; 2, ]\Ir.s. 
Foster.'
J. F. SIMISTER
^ Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. 'Phone 3 Oppostia Po»l
When Will Prices Be Lower?
Now is the time to jump in and buy!
AVe have the goods nnd can promise you a,fit of pleasure!
MEN’S AND BOYS’ FINE, ALSO WORK PANTS OR SUITS H 
WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’ SMARTLY TAILORED PRINT = 
AND BROADCLOTH FROCKS AND DRESSES W
Try a Review Classified
BUllDiNG CONTRACTOR
Everything in the Building Line! 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED







3Wr‘23 varieties to choose from!
TELEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY,
and our aalcsman will call.
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS — 
A new patented board that makas 
tho gnma of chockorn dilTorcnt. 
Tho only radical clihngc in design 
of board mntio in thousands of 
vnars. Each player uses 14 men, 
Instead of 12 as on the old board; 
there arc no douklo corners, but n 
zone In tho mitro of tho board 
gives tlu‘ snnio amount of protec­
tion ns tlui double corner on the 
old board. Boards sent to any ad­
dress itv Canada, postpaid, Bi*o 17 
X 17, neatly bound, not including 
clisclteirs; for $1.00; size /12H x 
12%, nicely bound, not:including 
pliBckcrn, for 60c; or wo have a 
nicely printed copj’ of tW# new 
4 game on strong rod colored heavy 
popor, with checkers printed on 
the same material that can be cut 
out for playing the game; ii won­
derful pastime for bright children, 
•nd they have the fun of cutting 
out the checkers—and the cost Is 
only 15c per hoard. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C,
Res, fifi-F - Phones - Sidney 112




Builder of Homan—Not Hou«a«!
REPAIRS I— PAmTlNG, V4'' 
,■./;. F.." A.'THOliNLEY.:.'.?';.
Write Sidney F.O. of' 'Plume 28
I Experimeritnl Station, J
[ Sannichton---------------- -——— B.C.
CH AS. WARD
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR
Anything in the’ building line. 
W* Estimates Furriinhed ""W ,
'WKWE Fl.G:-i-: SIDNEY;;
4
[ JACK’S SECOND HAND
' ' 44,4: 44:4 ;4:.'STpRE;:4';:4v:',,/■:;/J
New and Kecdnd-Hurul Goods. j 
All kinds of bottles, :BnchB, etc., I 
';'4bought; ’/■ .4''/|
Next Poil Oritcn, Beacon Avisniin'
jTHE REPAIR ' SHOF
Boots, .Shot'll, HtifnoHS, etc., 
promj'jlly repnired.
. D. LAWRENCE ;
^ i^ttACOKi Avisnui!! SitliTitiy* }1«C« 2
CRAIG’S
STOVE EXCHANGE
for new and used rnngco, heat­
ers and boiler*, pipe and flt- 
tingH, automatic water,Byatemu, 
Springs made and repaired and 
ge ri er jil': hi a ck am i th in g.' Uni on 
gau,;oil and grouse,
See Craig; about that bath­
room set. Wc inalull on tho 
casy-pnyment plan!
BEACON—— Opp. Drug Store
, Sec!4-l'6,--!:,4i,4'Mi.s4::Blair; '"2,4'avi;re4/
.Lordi-V/v ..//■■:, ' /ir ■■'//;/ v'.;/'
" Sec! 17^1,, Mrs.: Foster; 2, h; B!! 
Houlgate.- ,4"./;. '4'4"::„//4;
. See, 18—-1, A. ; Crane; 2,: G,4Fos- 
ter.’ 4!' v?;" ■■/ ;; . ■//■■;
Sec. 19—-1, Ann. Elverson ; 2, Rutlv 
Peat... / ■ ./^;,
Sec. 20—1, A. Goodrich; 2, J. .StSg- 
gings. ■




Sec. 24—1, L. Kirby; 2, J. Stig- 
gings./ 4-:
Sec. 2.5—-1, ,1, Stiggings; 2, Ann 
Elverson.
Sec. 26—No .award.
Sec, 27—1, Mrs. Houlgate; 2, Mrs. 
Fo.stor.
Sec. 28—1, Mrs. Foster; 2, Mns. 
Houlgate.
Sec. 29 — 1, P. Scoones: 2, A. 
Crane.
Sec. 30—1, Mrs. C. W. Jones; 2, 
Mr.s. J. Robson.
Special class. Work by Indies over 
70 years—1, Mrs. J. Georgeson, Sa­
turn a; 2. Mrs. Blnir, Mnyu*.
Folowing is a list of special prizes, 
with the rianii' of the donor nieirlion- 
ed first in each etise:
VnncAtiuor P/ TM, , . r'
Sec. 2, 48 Ib.s. flour—Mrs, ilmilgate. 
Class G, Sec. 1, 24 lbs. (lour—iili.SH 7’. 
Roh.son. Class G, .Sec, 3, 24 lbs. flour 
—M tel D. Blair.
MeRsrs.-AVoodworf.h’s:-~Cln.ss J, Sec, 
3, $2,00 coupon—I\Ir,s. W. ThDinnK.
Vancouver Daily Province...-C'la.'!!;
M, Sec. 15, 1st .$2,0(1-.,..Mrs.. HoI.ree; 
.2nd $1.00—Mrs. Foster. Class M, 
St'c. 17, 1 Ht ,$2,00—Mrs. Foslar,
, MesHrs, JMovmt,, Bros. — Class 410:,
Sec, 17. 2nd4$LOO..-H. 1,. llonlgnte.
C1iirr ;,M, Sec. iJj), 2nd $1,50 —, 'A. 
Crane,;,. ?.
Blue Ribbon 'rea Co. -..iid, 4$;,I.D.i'),
Notepaper
Special!
One Kuntdred. sheets of good white 
bond paper (3]/2x8J/2), suitable 
for writing with ink or typewriting, 
and one hundred envelopes to 
match^ with your name and address 
printed on both. The notepaper is 
printed in the centre of the 5]/2-inch 
way of the sheet at the top and the 
envelopes are printed on the flap.
Postpaid to any address in Canada 
Foronly $1.©0.::4 : '4’ V ; '
PLACE YOUR ORDER RIGHT NOW! 
.:.:/ ..TEEL:;YOUR FRIENDS!'?
■ ThirtI Street; Sidney, B.C. 4’Ph:o nc8::,;/I)ny4428':;//Night;;:?'274
It will; be a safe; and / prdfltabla mut-4 
lay, one that will: pay you big divi-; 
dends in health-prot/ectlon /and4mon-4; 
ey-snving for many / yeftrB to4 come,?::
All models arc now bo reuBonable in; 
price thot: ho home can afTbrd4to be; 
without one. An initial payment , of 
.$10.00, with easy terms on the. hril- 
nnee, will start you on your way to 
enjoying this modern care-free elec­
tric refrigeration.
It is guaranteed for 
THREE years!
¥SDecial Values on THursdav. ¥
U
WOOD « COAL
NANAI MO-W ELLl N Gt ON 
■ '■ LUMP—Pev' Inn'"';
NANA IMO-WELLINGTON




;;4 ■ Per cord:::,;;'„;:';4,,..:.;4!::.$0.B0
'SIHn'ey" Frcig.h't Shr.vlce
'-iW*. ’Plionc!Ci(t'-R"/4iw:v^4;,
'To know my ciillrt! washing i.s 
being jiropcfly cared for-—benu- 
lifnily clcfitmod in jmre Ivory 
,Soa|) with ten or more chnngcB 
of water, which, of courstj, I 
cannot iiossildy do at home, 
uncb relief — altogellier 1 nm 
very happy with my laundry 
st'rylct.t—■" tnnke it your own. 
Simjtly 'jihono (5 8166,"
Mrs. Foster;' 2nd...■$2,00,.; mL.- W, 
Ileacbn ; 3rd, $1,50, Mn.-. H. Nriylm-;D b:
4th, $1,00, MiKii T.'Berincit,
A,. A''igurB—ClaHs’ 'K, SJee.'' '2,' iiaii* 
T.' Benriell, ' CIush H!
•PHONE G arden 8166
IowoIB' ............_. .................................... .
•Siec,; 3, droKH lengt h -••■ ■ kli'K .1,' N.
Smit.h.■ ■
HndMon''« Bay Co,, Victoria—^Clarfi 
M, See, 29, $3.00 coupon — T’avil 
Scoones,
W. M. Greene—-LadioK over 70, ho. 
$2,00, Mrs. J. CieorgoKon; 2nd $1.00, 
Mrs. Blair. Class :D, See, 26, h-1 
$1.00‘->. Kiyo Sumi.
.Bnrril! Bro.>!,—.CIcihh :I'!, ,Sce. 1, 1st
$1.00..-Mrs. A. 1,„ VtJT'k. CIush E,
Sec. .0, lRt $1.00.....MrH. 1’, M. .laek-
.Mrs. K, $Ir,nde--'€!«;.(.. G, Sec. 17, 
1st $1.60 ...G, Ihis'ler, Clawt G. See!
17, 2nd .50e....)(., l''oKl,er.,
Major Wert''. Chif/R T',’2, ■I-'-' 
ll>i». flonr—MrM:: Il!';WciLetkl.',
Richard Hall -.. ('daw- H, 13,
1M $2.00—K. .Sumi. rnosk'B, .Sec: 10.
OOiv—J,, J'. Beinvett, Clast* A, 
See, 'l.'jBt $2.00 ■.-Mrs. Keiflrllrowh, 
ClatK'. A, See.t.l,.2n'(l';,50c:-.»Mr«." He.;.. 
ter. :'■;■.; ;■ t'"'T'' ' ' ....... V.i teirtt ♦.»k. wt,j M A .• t T rrb
$l.O0.r-Mrh.' T."M. ■'.laek'f.on, '.CIiihic 'H, 
Sec."^2. 1st .$1.0(h..~.$Iri;;. ■Jm-i;-
non.: . ..
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BAZM BAY CASH STORE
PAY LESSPAY CASH 'PHONE 110-M
School Supplies—Books, Pencils, Crayons, 
Rubbers, Pens, Etc., 6 for 25c
B.C. PRESERVING PEACHES ARE IN NOV/
GANGES
By Review Representative
camping for several weeks at “Riv- 
ersdale," Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. Charlie Nelson paid a short 
visit to Victoria on Monday.
For
m
Capt. Kirkendale and party re­
lumed to Victoria on Monday eve-
ihng after spending the weekend on
Finest Creamery
Sold hy
Deep Cove Trading Co.
DEEP COVE — 'Phone Sidney S-L
VANART”Is Like Vanilla, Only Nicer!
It is five times stronger than Government Standard Vanilla and 
can be used with better results than Vanilla in all cases. It gives 
that delicious and lasting flavor to cakes w'hich so many Extracts 
fail to give. It does not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS 5
Manufactured and guaranteed by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
ihe Island.
Mrs. A. R. Price returned home ! 
on Tuesday from a visit to Victoria. | 
Mr. and Mrs. R. McDowell, Van- 1 
couver; Mr. and Mrs. G. .Saunders, 1 
Victoria; Mr. J. Barker, Vancouver; 
are guests of Mr. and Mr.s. J. N. 
Rogers, “Maple Inn," Ganges. j i
The following guests are register- i i 
ed at “The Vesuvius Lodge:” Mr. and | 
Mrs. A. B. Oleson. Shangtiai; Mr. and ; \ 
Mrs. W. Eastman. \Ve.si Vancouver;! 1 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Tout, Vernon; Mrs. i J 
Richmond, Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. V/. s j 
E. Wilson, Sidney, ; I
The .Sail .Spring Island Players are j 
staging a rriusical and drarntic enter­
tainment at Galiano on Monday eve- i 
ning, August 31st. and at the Insti- | 
tutc Hall. Fulford Harbour, Wednes- i 
day evening. Sept. 2nd, at 8:30 p.m.. | 
followed by a dance. 1
Miss Ethel Hamilton, of Iveating, 
is visiting the Island. She is a guest i 
of Mrs. H. Johnson. Gange.4. for a j 
week or two. '
Mr. Gordon Bittancourt returned |
:to Victoria on Tuesday after spend-!
ing a week at Ganges, where he was j 
. a gue.st of Mr. and Mr.s. J. N. pL-ogers | 
at “Maple Inn.”
; Mrs. M. Ross, of Vancouv-er, ar­
rived at Ganges on Monday. She is 
a guest for a week of Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Rogers, “Maple Inn.”
: Mr. Johnson, of Vancouver, .spent
a few day.? at “Ganges House” last 
; week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Springford and 
‘ son have returned home after carnp)- 
ing for the past two weeks at their 
^'ummer camp at the n^ntn end of trie 
i Island.
I Mr. and Mr.s. .^Idous, of Victoria, 
■ere visitors to the Island on Mon- 
^ day, returning to Victoria by the eve­
ning ferry.
The Harbour House annual open 
tennis tournament for the champion­
ship of the Gulf Islands, sanctioned 
by the British Columbia La wm Tennis 
Association, commenced yesterdaj.' 
and will continue until Saturdi^p fol­
lowed by ,a dance at Harbour House 
on Saturday evening.
Captain and Mrs. J. Mitchell and 
daughter.wbo have been camping for 
the past two -weeks at the north end 
of the Island, have returned home to^ 
Ganges.
The ibilowing, guests are register- 
ed‘ at; tht' G;anges Auto Carnp: Mr., 
and .Mrs,: M. -Barker :and family, Vic­
toria'; 'Miss: Efxie i'Curry, Victoria;; Mr.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
$1.00 PER YEAR







BEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C. 'PHONE 90
iwiiii!aiiiMiii«iiiiiRiiiiiiBiiii!iai!iimMii!inii!iMiiiiaiiiwiiiiaiiiiEaiiimiiiiaii!iHtiiffliiiaiiiMi!MliiMlliiEiiMiliMl
LADIES!
Your Dainty Shoes can be 
Artistically P,,epaired Re­
modeled or Dyed any color 
except “Tartan”—w-e draw 
the line p-t ‘H.kiat." p.t
SLOAN’S SHOE HOSPITAL 
Beacon A%'enue, Sidney 
(Near Post Office) 
Painless treatment—no after 
effects'





BEACON AVE. — 'PHONE 91
GREEN FIG MARMAL.ADE; 
per jar ^.................................
FRESH ROASTED PEA- 
.NUTS, 2 pounds ...........
-AYLMER’S TOMATO SOUP,
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 




arid - Mrs. James Burchett, ! Mr.:, and, 
DirsJ^iForbes Roberts and'Miss!Patsy, 
1,Roberts^;:''yf- .T" "
V: !!;Mr.:'arid-ItIrs. E;!'B,!;Rpbert5,., oT^yic- 
toria, -were visitor.s to the Island over: 
the weekend.
'S'-jMrsl D pu glksf 'Haxniltonyreturn edj ip'
: Ganges :=on -Mon dayVafter:* speMing-.a' 
Tetyidayswith'Trieiidsfat'E'eatmgy yy
Rev. and Mrs. George Aitkens have 
returned Rome, .after spending. two; 
weeksLJibliday .'camping.'ryf'v,:-) y
■AThe ::following;::guests: are.:;re^ster-
ed" at: :InglisV Auto/ Gamp,: Yesu-cius^
BayrMr.::.and:A!rs;:'H. Molsori, of/Vic-, 
'and their tbrpp 'chlldretoria: T :::three jclul en'; Mr;, 
and :Mr.4. JTCi Dempsey and son, Vic­
toria; Captain and lilrk AV. Ellis, Vic- 
tona;,Mr, W. P/ Parigrievemnd son; 
Vancouver; Mr. Leslie, Edyvards, Van­
couver; .Sir. and,Mrs.. H. H. Port, Vic­
toria ; Mr. and 'Mrs. J. R. Scoby and 
familv- Victoria; Mr, and Mrs. Geo. 
Eain,'Y’'el]ow, PointMr. and^Mrs.^ W.. 
Straith, Victoria; Mrs. 'AA'iii, Dee, 
Ashcroft, B.C.; ; Mi.ss R. M. Locke 
Paddon, , Chilliwack, B.C. ; : Gapt. and 
Mr,s.,: C. /W. Torrible, Victoria; Miss 
M. W. Torrible, . Victoria; Mr. and 
Mrs.' Shotbolt, Victoria. .
/ Miss Cropper, of . Victoria, paid ,a 
visit to the Island on: P'riday, leaving 
on Saturday accompanied by her 
brother, Mr, L. Cropper,
.Mr. and Mrs. R. Brown and daugh­
ter iiave returned to N'etoriu alter 
visiting Mr.s. Willkain McFaddon at 
.North Salt Spring.
M!ihR Edna Morris returned to 
Gur)ge.s (»n Monday after spending a
, ; V V, ua: v\, ti. J t ...t;';n ; h, , vi,.
Miss Eleanor Grojip, o:! Victoria, 
arrived on the Island on Monday to 
visM I\5r und M'-«. A. J. Eaton at
J
THE GOVEHHHIHT OF 
THE HHOyiHCE OF, HHITFSH COLVVHtF
1 I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that on Wednesday, the 9th day of September, 3 931, at the hour of 11, o’clock in 
1 tlie forenoon, at the Government Office, Mayne Island,..B.C., I will .sell at Public Auction, the lands in the list 
! hereinafter set out, for delinquent taxes unpaid by the .‘:-aid per.sons on th<j 30th day of June, 1931, and for
interest.. co.sts and expenses, including the cost of advertising .said sale, if the total amount due for the period 
ending December 3?st, 1929, and interest thereon, toge vher with costs of advertising said sale be not sooner paid.




i 1 Costs 1
'Interest and Ex- TOT.VL 
i i pemses i
Cowichan La.nd Diitrict
: Mr.; and Mrf;. Sidney Robinson rt- 
turrsed t(,> Otingcs (.m'/lilonday evening
;c-.'.ntr. J;;rr!ts
Thi.s^a«!vttUeir)ent'iHmotT)ubliirjhed'dr dispiayed'''by:the Liquor Control Board/ iftonti, ^
- ■ - -■ ■ -........... .... ............................ *, ,M.r., W.tn.-Mouai
puniet! by fiiyte:)-, Mtse Jijan Mouat 
'■.t'ei't; viidt.prs to A'icioria .en/Monday
or”bv The' 'Government” of 'British Columbia." Stnp1e«pAlex; Wm.-
r,f .s F,. 
1.1
1 .^4 rhiiiT]*.; f»f K W
'and of ME.’Vi pf S.,W,. Vi, Sec, 
14, 3 acres more or less, 34ayne 







.Mn;., liipvid ui' Korli) Salt
Spring, viidtod VSct;':'rta 'Hie early part 
. week. .r'Ha.rt;ini:'Pine via the
;‘'Cv Peeit.'” ' ' ,
I ;M,r./;,nu! Mrs.W, fasce Mu'rrjii:;tin,d.j Luted,at..;Ma'yne„lklatid, August 1..7tVi, .1933. 
I Mr, and ,'.,M.rU. :■ Bn;-!'! <:,'!i,rlw.r4;;h'L bf I.. ^ ___ '■________________________________’...:....
of N.W, Vi of .Sloe. 3; E.' W 
of N.E.: Vi' bf"Sec!, T; lG2,'r> acres' 
moi'ti or lo,ss, .Saturna .Island, C. of
T, 73391-3 . ........ ...... . .......... .... ........... .
W. i-ii of N.W. "hi of See. 3'7, Salurna 1 
IsUtrid, C. of T. '03 645-1,. ...










/'Boys’/:S'\veater;R,':f;Or .ages-.'4'.to, 14 .Years.,.
. ■v'i'iM
.Ho.v,s’’ HoinfortretJ Jirov/n''/RuTmiB:i.f ShYCS,
, HizcH 7 to 2, onvvprk''e,/only. .70c,
:' „IJltk“';P.r,i.nt Fanie-Dresscbs,. .nicel,y, wade,. 
, noatiy trJminod and e>:pt.tiwn,v Brievd'at, 
.,..... ................................... ..,95c
j North/Sait, Sin’:ingi w-err viLtorr 
Ivif'liiria (>n T'uf'*,:d'inv
Gp'j'tluin l»n FIpekenMC,'! M>P,, ■ .haft! 
'/lU-yj')',' ertrhing 'hr“nnd'''the ” Js-InTidH ip':! 
I hltf, i yuehl ^ thoi; Ahir jn.wt,
i.vnM'k. ^i'.'Muyory A'nb«>»nh- F. :'S*tirdj,e/ 
t (gentfrul,' pti.rsep'(;'i"'r -
lltii’old lloftUand, ..G.tMrge, I,. W.urrrr;i 
I Miid . Cnptiiin MotkesiEie , worn '■g.acfti.H!' 
'i vf. Captniniaiid Mi-,ft. .Maegregor Mtic- 
intorh nt '''Biueguloft,” Beaver Boint





Children's* Assorted Print DresKo.ft, 10 
years to 13 years in Fizes, Those are roR- 
tilar $1.05 seliei/L . Big .special ..,..'$1,35
Only., IS lo,veiy little Drfjo&itft, for ayts 0 
U) 33. A 'hi'B 'Ut unl.v .......... .9Sc
||s' Eve'i'ytl'iiing'''''y6tj Iwant in 'School Supplies, 
,, , iM 3Srl'3.obl''Bo'Ot.JL” et‘C'j''''See'voUr'horne^ Btoi'e'fjr.st';
SIDNEY TRADING G0.v LTD.






!i few duvft in 
of Igid.y
uf Sidney,
'Ui Monday t'o 
iVIr'Kiria, ' She 
- ,M'!-Bride.
Mr. Gt*',ir,t!'e M'c-
il.cd the hdand on Momlay, i
Vfderif 'l,.'eiW''f,r':i(,*r In.ft -reT.urned | 
i.lvoipo nfier spending !;> holidny with | 
'..frie-ndr 'in Vurveouve-r. ,i
I'iso (ollt'wirig guefi'is are reglftfer- i 
ed 'fit IBirboor .loiin TRylor., i
4 \ 6,'I.;.i;..i'n, * i.gI't,;i...s * a.,3 .,
-'Morne. V^wiMruii ,A\ \\‘, IlnyH.'f. i
5 Vf;.'n'C'r>iV'vef; '-Mr. ':.''find,' -Mrft.,
'-''tV'Vjlc.r, ■'V'h"tor'')n'! W,' I,:' ■'SirfiTswoTi,;-' 
; Vh,iftfjjU''K., ,,M.',H,!is'yjie'ft. i
p , , hi .i.'.li, I ,1.1., i, .1 •, lo,. I.
1 HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that on Wodncpday, the l.Hh day of September, 39,31, i4 the hour of 10:30 o'clock 
' ,ri the forenoon, at the Government'Office, Port WaHhington, Pender Island. TB.C.. 1 wdll 8;el! nt Public Auction, 
; the lands in tho liat hereinafter m out, .for delinquent taxes unpaid by the raid per«on»i on the SOth day of June, 
' 1'J-n. nnd for iniertst, conU ond expenwi*, including the cob! of advertising :ftuid wile, if the total n,mount due p.;r 
hir;;? Jicriod eridinp; December IJlist, 1929, and intereut thereon, together wnh coMs of advertising .aaid wdc, be not 
: lioonu' paid,








W-iif ('■r. Cf'itheriin'* fdnry
. ..f . :..t, i. , e
;'Vo'nrr'bvcr;' -Jeai)' ISerrie,.';' Va;n 





Mr,"bn4' Mrf;,':'f3ft'r.ib L,'i‘'%' ifaiTuh'
G'l Cnrr«n,t'e,'' Mary- 'Jh:'
CowkIvBM ,L«b.«I D/Ttrle* ;
Vi',' Sec, 4'"l3'ac,r nruhi ' 
'P.nrcel'""B'*'bf';Sec..-4'"('60 .,ecre».tp""ft 
South PenderIsland.''Cert/"-of''* ''"
' Title Ko."6305C-I '.... ...................... .........L $''':26.09-'
Barcej. "B” of .Section.ib. (3 b, aeres,,.| ,,
■ more or k'f.*') ,'North 4,knder Inland,' ^ "
Cert, of/Title No, 423 67,-1''.......,11,60,;
/Prn/':'. S,,W-' ;V4,;'Sec.'.'.Ilk,:, 142/.ftcreB,,!/:... /
.$. 2,30 J13.76,. $ .41,.05
1.27 ,''',,l,3/75 20,02
i M ia * ^ w ? h.rl1; !krd?r"i':1snd.
Cert/'“«f'.TUlt'Na.''4-3304'l'8fi4:,./''' 130.9611,91'.'/ 'IS.ia/ 3 30,02;;
.'"I t'OT'yrne.d ih on Moniiny ''after v ITB ed. at''le;,! Wafthinglnri,.'B.C.e Augutt 2.1rd, '.'l&fl I- „pUVE ,,CLAGtJE,:'Provinejal Cblkctor.
tuuti*
